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more emphatic condemnation of this Bill ? Yet they call Provinces had worked satisfactorily, both as respects the
this elevating the Indian to a position of citizenship, and election of members for the Provincial Legisiatures and as
giving him equal rights and privileges with the rest of the respects the election of members for the Bouse of Commons.
electorate of this Dominion. 1 venture W prophesy that if the Govorumont refuse, and

Mr. IHESSON. Give us something fresh. We have had the leader of the Government las indicated that ho will
that already four times from you. refuse, te concede to Prince Edward Island the right to have

ita own franchise, we shall not find the mover of the ameud-
Mr. BAIN. Hon. gentlemen opposite will need to hear ment to the amendment coutinuing his opposition tI

it four times more before they eau understand it. Goverument Bil. le will quietly acoept the situation and
If my hon. friend will get up and say this is support the Government, aithougl they have perpetrated
placing the Indian in a position of citizenship, this gross outrage upon the Province. Lt must ho remem-
the same as ho and I occupy, then I will abandon bered that values vary in the different Provinces, and that
any attempt to make him understand this question. $300 will not represeut the same voting power iu the
But ho knows right well, and the leader of the Govern- Maritime Provinces as iu British Columbia or the North-
ment knows right well, that the Indian's hands will be tied, West, se there will not be uuifermity. The hon. member
and they do not expect that he will exorcise the Franchise for Lincoln (Mr. Rykert) had a peculiar dread of the Ontario
freely and independently. Sir, if intelligence should regu- Legisiaturo and seems W imagine that nothing should bo
late the adjustment of the franchise I would ask the leader allowed in their charge. le undertook te toll the Bouse
of the Government how it was that he so readily abandoned that the Opposition wished the Ontario franchise W be
the principle of giving the franchise to women who repre- imposed ou the rest of the Dominion. But if the leader
sent property, and who show that they have the intelligence of the Goverumeut copied bis Franchise Bil from any
to take care of it, while ho is yet so tenacious of giving the Province ho copied the cast-off franchise of the Province
Indian a vote, when ho dare not trust him with control of of Ontario, which ho now proposes to use as a mould
his own property ? Is not that a proof that on this occasion in which al the rest of the Dominion is te be run.
intelligence does not count, and that something else We, ou this side of the louse, do net propose te
made the right hon. gentleman so tenacious of the impose the Ontario franchise ou the other Provinces
Indian vote and so easy to abandon woman suffrage. at ail. But we say that lu ail the Provinces they
There is another feature in this Bill which shows that, should pursue the sumo course which they havepursued
after all, it doos not secure a uniformity of franchise in this satisfactorily for the life-time of this Confderation-
Dominion. I refer te Prince Edward Island, sud whulePove the varions Provinces to work ut their own local
the hon. gentleman decliued tW givo it the concession that destinies sfd regulate their own franchises as t ndy soe fit.
its members asked for, he hoped yet to broaden rut the The leader of the louse is not only attempting to impose
Bibl so as te qualify nearly aIl the peopIe there who now the franchise of oe Province on the ret, but ho is ttempt-
exorcise the suffrage. Now, Sir, I thiuk that if the mem- ing te resist the stopsnm advance whidch have been taken
bers of some of the other Provinces woubd speak out hon- by the Province of Otari in the matter of the franchise.
estly they would rise up aud objet te having what, iunfts own frieds mnOntaro, represented by Mir. Meredith
former years, las been the parliamentary qualification of the and bis folowers, are ultra huLibralsh this matter. They do
Province of Ontario obtruded nup on their Province, just as our nt,ike this Gover meut, propose to mexcusde ail te wage
friends from Prince Edward Iband have objected to the earners of the psople below $400 income from the rigt t
franchise of the other Provinces being imposed upon their have a vote. I remember when votn gentlemen were
Province. One of the hon. members for Kiug's, P. extremey soiticieus about the wage-earners and the work-
E. Lias shown bis indepeudeuce by placing air aniend- igmen of the Dominion. But, when it cmes te the question
ment in your hauds that proposes te retain maulied of who shah control th a destinies of the country, we find
suffrage. The provision ho proposes te insert would cor- them going back te the old proposition that ne man with an
tainlyte unique if it was placed lu the Bill providing for a income of ess than $400 a yer hould be entitleod
uniformn franchise iu this Dominion, It 18 nething less than te a vote, a provision whicli lbas been lefI far behiud by the
this, that lu that clause which recites the qualification lu Legishature of Ontario. fr wish te tellion, gentlemen
cities sud towns for the varions electoral districts lu this opposite that if they are true to the traditions sd associa-
Dominion, after the words Ilevery person sha," and thon tins of theoirewn political party iu Ontari they will st
the deflition follows, hoe proposes to insert Ilxcept in the eut fPrthr this matt-r of the franchise, as Mr. Meredi
Proviace of Prince Edward Island.", Now, if this Bihlsudlisofollowers have declared thomselves ue favor of man-
lad met their approbation would these gentlemen have hood suffrage, as applied te provincial legisîstion. I say,
asked tht that particuhar clause should be inserted lu it? if there is one case more than anonher where mahoo
I ceufess tlat I foît a ittle amused at the report that fai- suffrage shouhd be appied it is netlu the e Peo the
sard bas given of the lion. gentleman's romarkeou moving Provinces, wlere thsy doal with local rights sn theyrights
this ameudmeut. ife is reported as saying that it was sf property, sud when tey have direct taxation, but in the
absurd te thiuk that the varions Legisîsturos siosld have case of this Dominion, where our taxes are indirect, n-d
power to fi r the franchise of the various eloctoral divisions wvere every man wPo wears clothes, consumes groceres,
that elect reprsntatives to thisvliuse; sud ho went on to or, for that matthratmokes cigars or drinks liquor, contri-
say that b their isand thoey had had manhood suffrage for butes te the taxation. We found that the lie.thember for
twenty-five or thirty years, both with respect te the Local Lincn, with that mdesty whidli dharacterises hlm, said
Legislature sud with respect to this Bouse, aud that it lad that ho did net wish teblowemis-ewu trumpet, but that se
worked webl. Yet, wbile u onebreathhol said it was far back as 1868 ho lad advocted this income franchise,
absurd that the Provinces sould fox the qualification for the sud thtt two or thre years afterwards leiutroducod a
election of membersten this limuse,ln the very next breatheBillwhicl the Ontario GQvernment of the day adopted, sud
lie says: We have a qualification different from what is it became law. I would peint eut tthhme that this
proposed to be established for members of this ouse, and Dominion las made immense strides within the past
whih if ho carnes lis ameondmemt, will be retained, sud fifteen ears, and that the hon, gentleman, perhaps, owing t
ho tels us it as worked admirably in lis Province. I say bis associations since that time, las net maitained lisdpr--
there is ne gentlemanlu this pouse, if hespko th honet gressiv instincts, because we find hlm now supprting a
suntimentsef bis heirt, who would net g t up sd ro-echo proposition that unless a man earesr-400 a year inceme ho
the statfment that the provincial franchises nthe varion, slahnet be entitled te vote. Itseems te trouble tlat hou,

MUr. BAINi.


